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Rotarians See New Electronic
?Sven Manufactured By Tappan
Verne Kyle presented the program yesterday at the Murray
Rotary Club. He introduced A. B.
Ritzenthalei. vice-president of the
Tappan Stove Company and Dave
Shelley, director of electronic oven
stis, who gave the program.
Mr. Shelley showed the Rotarians
the new Tappan Electronic Oven
which cooks food by using microwaves. A complete display was
shown to the club which included
the conventional Tappan built-in
installation, a surface griddle unit,
a surface two-unit installation, and
the electronic oven.

tiered. F I'

It

1

minutes, an apple in two minutes.
Bacon was cooked to a crispness
in ninety seconds and an egg in
25 seconds.
It took 22 seconds to heat a
cup of coffee and only 15 seconds
to heat a baby's bottle of milk.
Mr. Shelley completed his demonstration by cooking a large
steak in three minutes.
He brought out the point that
g that
the food was the on
process.
became hut in the e tir
and the
The oven iself was
dishes were cool, b t the food
was thoroughly cooked.
In speaking of the new electronic
oven. Mr. Shelley told the , Rotarians that the main points in
favor of the oven were the speed
of operation, the coolnesa, the
ease of cleaning since food did
not 'burn on to the sides of the
oven if it splattered, economy
of operation since regular 220
volt service is used, and then
.very quickly, convenience, and
safety.
He pointed out that if it were
possible for a person to put his
arm or hand inside the oven while
it was operating, it would do
no more harm than if he had
placed it inside a regular oven
that was warm.
The oven also retains the flavor
of food. since it is cooked so quickly The unit also has a browning
unit which will brown meat if
desired_
Mr. Shelley explained that this
was the second showing of the
electronic oven before any Rotary
Club. and the third showing in
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Road-E-O To Mrs. Wym.an Has Message From
Be Held Here President On 100th Birthday
On Saturday
John Sammons. chairman of the
local Teenage-Road-e-o has announced that examinations have
been given to the contestants
at the various schools in the county
and city.
Each school was permitted to
enter three contestants. The entrants from each school are the
ones that have made the highest
grade on te written examination.
Each of these contestants will
compete in a driving skill test
on Saturday afternoon at 1:00
o'clock at the Murray City Park.

happy years.
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signed
of'
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daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. L.
A stepdaughter. Mrs. Annie JudCate.'
son Lowe. and five children of
Mrs. Wyman's have passed away.
She was married to J. H. Wyman and five are living today.
who passed away in 1929.

In addition to the many goodwill
messages received locally, Mrs.
Wyman received a telegram from
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
and Senator Earle C. Clements,
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President Eisenhower said in his
'Moan makes ranges for home
deis
-o
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ALBEN BARKLEY,THE ONE AND ONLY VEEP

'Earth Smaller
Than Thought
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10 Years Ago This Week

Hear See
And
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The scientists drew tneir con-1
elusions torn
months of held
work al Afrle4 by an expedit,
led by Dasad L Mills of .he Al
Service in 1953 and 1954. Te.
used a Univa„ computer to sr.
problems which would have taken THURSDAY
and FRIDAY
10 y:ars without the miohine.
The figures are based on meas"TRIAL"
urement of big sections of the
starring Glenn Ford and
earth's surface by a. sys.ern knuwn
as "arc triangulation.- Using this
.. Dorothy McGuire
system, the screnasts obtained continuous measuremens from Alaska
SATURDAY
to Chia:. in the Western Hemisphere
* Double Feature *
The line from Finland to South "CHICAGO SYNDICATE"
Africa runs close to the SOth
with -Dennis O'Keefe and
meridian. Scientiaas have been
Abbe Lane
trying to get this measurement
— P-L-U-S —
completed for roma
, than 100 years,
an event predicted by Jules Verne 'CONQUEST OF COCHISE'
in his book, "Meridiana."
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John Hodiak,
The ciaa oould prove vital in Robert Stack and
Joy Page
charting a,curately the course of
the first earth satellite to be
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launched in eonnectian wi.h the
"MARTY"
International Geophysical Y e a r.
Winner of 4 Academy
Eventually, it might play a role
in the seience of guided missiles.
Awards
The Army Map Service now is
starring Ernest Borgnine
engaiied in a broader survey of
the earth's shape. One part of .his
study :.v.11. for the first time .establish a geodetic tut& between
Jae Eastern and Western Hemispheres. Such inlormation is
sential to accurate guided mis
Long because experts can't be
sure now that present East - WA*
- ,ir,i aacur .•

Times File

MURRAY
DRIVE-IN

The regional track and field meet for high schools
of West Kentucky will be held in Cutchins Stadium at
Murray State College Friday, May 10. Preston "Ty" Holland, Murray High Coach. and members of the state
track committet, announced today.
Miss Reba Charlene Carden. daughter of Mrs. J. 0.
Carden of Knoxville, Tenn.. and Capt. Rudolph Colson..
Army Air Corps, son of Mrs. Erie Colson. of Murray,
were married in the Fort 'Oglethorpe, Ga., Post Chapel
April 5. 1946.
•
Captain and Mrs. Harold Cunningham were their
attendants.
Congratulatigais to Mr. anti Mrs. Wayne Wilson on
the arrival of a new baby daughter. born April 24, also
to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Polly on the birth of a .little
daughter, born April 29th..
John Fetterman, Seabee veteran andsophomore of
Murray State College. has been selected editor-in-chie;
of the College News, official College publication, it wa,
announced today. He will succeed Miss Maxine Crouse.
Lynn Grove. to the editorship next September.
Miss Annie Smith, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. K. H.
Smith. has been elected secretary-treasurer of the Language Division of the Tennesse Education Association at
its recent meeting i n Nashville. Tenn.
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CREDITORS

, ADMINISTRATION HAS BEEN
GRANTED BY THE cours"ry
COURT -UPON THE FOLLOWING ESTATES: Hall Hicks, De
ceased, Mrs Lillian Tyree Hicks,
, N. 71. St., Murray, Ky., Executrix.
WASHINGTON .114 -GavernMiss Deasie Wilkinson, D:ceased,
ment scientists reported today that ,
the earth is slighay smaller than Mrs. Lutit Byrd, Dawson Springs.
Rt. 1, Kentucky, and Henry Herpreviously reckoned - a fact that ,
gis, S. 12th St . Murray. Kentucky,
may probe important in tra-mg
man-mad:Co-Exatiairs.
the
satelli.e to be launAll persons having claims against
ched in 1957-58.
New figures on the. size and said estates are notified to present
shape of the planet show that its them .o the Adnnimstrtors & Exeradius at the equa,or is 3,963.26 cutors verified acaording to law,
miles. This would make earth's Wilke to be prosened to said Adequatorial eireumfereace about nilaistraturs and Execu.ors in due
half a mile shortsr than the ac- 'course of law. This the 2nd clay of
May. 1956.
°voted 24.90239 miles.
The new figures were presented
R. B. Patterson, Clerk
by Bernald Chovr.z and Irene
Ca:loway Cow ,ty Cow t
Fischer of the Army Map Service
in a pap,r sutunitted to the Ana
Matt Geophysical Union. ,

rt'BLISHLO RI' LEDGER &
Pt BLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
Consulidatain of the Murray L.edger. Tile cauo•ay Times. anti The
Ynnes-Herald. Cktober 20, 1928. and the West Kentuckian, January
11. 1942.

Ledger and

NOTICE OF

LAST PHOTO of Senator Alben Barkley shows tam (upper left) with Virginia's Gov. Thomas P. Stanley at Waatungton and Lee university. Lexington, Va. Shortly after it was made. "The Veep" collapsed while making a speech to students. Upper right: With President Truman In Washington
in 1.948 Plat after their triumph in the election. Barkley had been elected vice president. Lower
left: In New York on return from his honeymoon with the former Jane Hadley. He'd just turned
72. Lower middle: In 1926, a congressman just elected to the U.S. Senate. Lower right. Photo made
April 30 in Waahington.
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Dogs,Texan
PARISI!, —Way out weet on- the
Rue de la Pais the steers have
gone to the rings, a-Texas rodeo
manager ornplained today.
French cat.le in. the touring rodeo managed by B o b • Estee of
Baird, Tex., just look soulful and
plead no contest despite the efforts of 13 cowgirls, 23 cowboys
and a flock of American ponies.
"We should have left some of
the cowboys at home and brought
son-re cows along instead," said
Estes disgustedly
When they are suppoeed
to
breath fire and meanness, t h e

SEVEN

Premeh cattle used in ibe show
STRANGER IN FARADISE
just relax. "When they are
supPlIsrsBURGH
— There was
posed to surrender to
cowboy a stranger iii a
paradise early
wrestlers, they suddenly develo
p today.
energy, plant their fee, and refuse
Joe Scuilli told police a bandit
to. budge.
walked into his place and, threatThe French audiences eat it
up, ening him with a hand
held
though. Ethoeially when the cowgun-like in a pocket. forced him
girls go through their paces.
to turn over about $25 from the
But no.tung will make those cash register.
cows budge. Estes said.
Joe works at "Pizza Heaven."
One of the cowpokes said it
DUET
takes several good boots before
DALLAS, Tex. IP — Dr. Stanley
the steers get going.
Baldwin delivered a baby daughter
Trouble is, though, :hey finally Wednesday for Mrs. Piano.
get so sore you can't rassle 'em _
down nohow," he said.
But after an unsuccessful bow
of vereethrig some of the steers
lie down on their own for a res.,
in the middle of the arena .Not
even blue jeans has much effect
on then.
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1947 MERCURY. Four-door, mud grip tires.
.1946 CHEVROLET Coupe. Starts every time.
1946 FORD. Twdt-door. This is a clean little car.
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AT ME ---
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Avalon Books Distributed by
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CHAPTER 25
She turned to gcsinto her cabin,
Dirk was standing on the port
AND VAL walked along but Dirk put his hand against the
side leaning with his back
the corridor in silence. They door. "You love Bruce, don't agains
t the railing, smoking.
didn't speak until they were you?"
When he straightened arid said,
standing outside her cabin door.
When she spoke her voice was "Hello, Val," his voice
sounded
The flushed look of anger be'd hushed and almost frightened. "I weary and
sad.
had a few minutes earlier was don't know, Dirk. I thought I did,
"Let's go up on the boat deck
gone, and he looked dejected and but after tonight—" She was unand talk," he said. "There should
tired.
able to go on.
be fewer people there."
"My poor sweet. Good night,
"Too bad, Val." He gave her a
•
The boat deck was practically
faint omit e. "Apparently I've and try to sleep, please." He
made an awful mess of every- opened the door for her and bent empty. Dirk took her arm and
drew
her over to the railing In
thing tonight_ If It hadn't been and kissed her lightly on the
for what I said to Aunt May—" forehead. Then he was gone, and the prow.
"Feeling better this morning,
Val wes alone in her cabin. She
But he broke off.
Val?"
She touched his arm sympa- lay down on the bed as she was
and,
after
a while, fell Into an
She shook her head and gave
thetically. "I know how you feel,
exhausted, dreamless sleep.
him a faint smile. "Not much."
Dirk_ 1 can't honeetly say I liked
•
•
•
"Can't say 1 arn either. Aunt
her, but
feel dreadful now
A ship is a tiny commie floating May's always been a big part of
she's dead. But you mustn't blame
wo.sid.
The personnel and pas- my life, ever since I was a boy.
Bruce for what he said to me tonight. He is responsible for the sengers have no need of news- as I told you. 1 suppose I put
*
papers
or
radio to know what Is her In my mother's place, and I
health of everyone on this ship.
I should have instated that he ex- happening in their immediate swear to you, Val, that is how I
midst. Everyone aboard sensed thought she regarded me."
amine her."
He
at once that something of a searched her pale, pretty
"Rot," he said angrily. "If Aunt
face
May had set her mind on not see- tragic nature had occurred the anxiously. 'You do believe that,
previous night.
don't you?"
ing him, she wouldn't see him,
When Val tried to open her
"Perhaps she did regard you
lie should know that, better than
eyes
she
found
her lids were like that, Dirk. I believed she
anyone."
stuck together with the tears did anyhow."
"But he has to answer to the she'd shed before
she went to
"But last nIght—" he began
Captain tor her death, and when sleep. She had
a terrifying feel- hoarsely, and stopped.
he says he hasn't even seen her, ing that nothing had really
ended
"She
wasn't herself last night,"
it won't look too well."
with Mrs. Featherstone's death, she said quietly
. "It was this
"I suppose we've been fools," that her death was
il
merely an champagne and—and I suppos
e
he said wearily. "I never dreamed incident in a frighte
ning chain of she didn't like the thought of my
It would upset Aunt May so much events that she
had • premoni- getting so much attention,
when I—when I said I wanted to tion must bring
heartbreak to wish," she sighed, "you hadn't
marry you. And yet," he straight- someone—it might
be to herself. said what you did about wanting
ened his tall, lean body, "I'm not
Val made herself get off the to marry me."
really sorry I said it, Val."
bed, undress, and take a glower
"I know," he agreed soberly.
She turned and looked at him, in the bathroom
that connected "But when I pushed open
the
her face paler than ever, her blue her cabin with Mrs.
Feather- door and heard her ranting at
eyes unsmiling. "I think I under• stone's, How quiet
it semed in you, I lost my head. I had no
stand why you said it, Dirk," she there this mornin
g, unnaturally, right to say it anyhow. Will you
said slowly, as though trying to unbearably quiet_ No
shrill voice forgive me?" His voice had In
it
reason it out. "You didn't want demandin
g attention came that same note of humilit
y she'd
her bossing your life as she has through the closed
door.
heard last night.
aone since Eileen's death. You
She put on a dressing gown
"Don't worry about me, Dirk.
said what you did as a means of and rang for her
breakfast. She I don't think she really
meant
—escape."
didn't . feel like eating, but she what who said
to yam"
"Val, you don't think Mat?"
had sense enough to know she
"I
hope
that's
true," he said
"Oh please, Dirk, don't let's go should eat something.
gravely. "You see I've found out
Into that again tonigh t," she
The little steward brought her I was much
fonder
af Aunt May
whispered.
tray and mumbled his regrets than I
thought."
"I'm humble, Val." he said about what happen
ed. But Val
He turned from her and gazed
presently. "I'm lying at your feet was made faintly
curious by the down into the bright
blue sea
apologizing. My dear, my very fact that while
he was in the
"By
the way, . the Captain
dear," his grip on her hand tight- cabin he didn't look
once toward wants to see us in his cabin
at
ened. "I'm so sorry for every- her. She had an
uncomfortable eleven this morning," he said
thing."
feeling that his bearing denoted Withou
t
turnin
his
tread.
g
"I
sup"I know—but—don't make it
pose about the funeral arrangehsrder for Bruce, Dille Ile has
Presently she made herself go ments."
to do what he thinks beat."
up cc deck.
(To Be Continued& •09
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Above, Ring Crosby, Jean/noire, Mitzi Gayno
r and
Donald O'Connor are the fabulous foresome starri
ng
in the big new musical comedy, "A NYT
HING
GOES," opening Sunday at the Varsity Theatre.
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man through whom to do His work Lord of his life. lie was ready and
with Saul. Ananias war tin: man anxious to go anywhere and to do
whom the Lord commanded to go anything his Lord wanted him to
to the house of Judas. who lived do. Nothing is any more approprion the street called Straight, and ate for our consideration than the
inquire for Saul. It is not difficult question of what the Lord would
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By
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